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Ottawa, Not. 6.1—.TtaejStipreme iOon*» did

U....IU" '«*

£T0 WORLD
oral»» newspaper.

’-WEÆMSr'

«725 wofvls*.-*». bAihtfeS 'paid «MldiKite* te_________________ JjFSr*** TSS""^ : EADIHB SEASOS OF m,2STT

Mu, Potter's Seeeril JMgfil al «1» Grew* I maimers Transferred-rail* from Blllee .1 , ■■ • j - Whan asked if tbs a#w yacht would be a
. Opera Haase—Other Aalaseatenls. and abteetarHle-A (OrtkllAa •«nfeTeace. ; ------- »------- cutter or • fcentreboatd Mr. Reeks replied :
The eudlenoe at the Sfo*dOp«»:|>k>u*, lest *fbe Toeoato* PreabytCrÿ trsasaetid ora- more motte y RACED FOB THAN ’ 1 **•**,«*#»• nsyae* to either cutter or 

evening was a fashlonablebu t not a Urge one. eiderable busineee yesterday, under the chair- EVER BEFORE IN AMERICA. ^ to anüw«

«s~v™.K5 ams&g# EHB~EE~ ËS.5-.”

SJ§|2§|j|^|S£ rtr.t S'q&iiira’dgeft
ST- Charl«»-*treet Church beingassessed iLhlh.^ « L^r «

ML%*« » s£k furHK to, $60 nnd tor ceT.^ ItifiX&LSZ Sifet gÆ

her to the htgfaeri tovel of ttswwrt.Jh»su-engsh , jri.» t> j MaodonnellheM that in levvinti “Q‘urf- The money, of Whifli wore was „ti4eetlon o{ tbe dllb ^ 
ftosney ^ HR o^^wn»^l thaUli^^toTft<ieWheiwee-»f- tbe'eUWeh-lbt amoente 'diked t,'an e,er ^lon, ,M “°" *”n,*T Mr. Reeks wiU sail tor BngUnd to-morrow,
fite work 4»-good throughout wilk nnaltahtl should be tbe lowest possible figures’mstred uf divided. For eonie years tireur three stables I and will begin work on the. new yacht in 

aucheriee or atagineeeto mar lte effect. J«r. |be highest. If tiiie plan was pursued in have won she lion’s share, notably the Dwy-1 March. _________
’iswsrjErÆsSr*.

SSSE35SS3BSS B^Sâ-ïs.ts5î5s ^ssct,*i«ssr^5 ï^ssr^SSrÆiS£',

night. [ the, assent glaring inequalities would be raws with 177,788; Ht D. Withers. $0 rices to » comparatively
HardoM?ilel^nDtiS« I avoided. , with 173,265, and the Preakness Stable. 83 I conclusively how far H»nlan must have go»?

Stoope toConqûér* ^ I If ^Vi'htaeh Mdson* that^a^ftanimngs call reoee with 836,303. These three stables may be j back in form. Sowx the world’s aquatic

♦Wier gates cT Aasstwtslfc f fanP Hewn utr’nibiu te B i~ B HsiHir- P ft taken at representative. Of course tiie earn- championship has been tossed about sines
“TheTwo Johns" are pleaHng'largo audl- Lj New Brunewick, gotdiiate ef Knox Cel- ings of the Dwyers.' Mr. J. B. Haggin and I Hanlan carried it so ohligwly to Australia in 

ences at the Toronto. .Matinee this afternoon. , „ The call was signed by 91 commuui- Mr. K. J. Baldwin exceed the above, while 1884, instead of making Beach copie to him (
Mr. Phlmet's “Jim the Pennmn" company owlt. ^t of 100, and 79 adhérente. On mans others are much lees'" As a whole. Thrice won by Beaeh, twice by

placed at $800 with free manse. ,T'ne ordi- 
nation and induction ot Mr. Haddow to Knox 

......................  oo-ant, til. blood tlrnnnnnln I Church, MilbW., wae dxdd fob' the $3nd
^StdiSSSSSi?^—1Bdward D. McLaren, of Brampton,

"Impoeelble that these diseases can exist it 1 on behalf of tbe Strequville Presbyterian con
st. Leon water be drunk and rubbed Into the I gregation, extended a call to Rev. T. J. Me- 
•Un." So «gr doctors. Ch-lsnd, of Sherbourne. The Oil was prieti-L^r^er^0^»teh2ii îksiï'ZiŒf- Afcî'rK

diseases, all such are amalgamated, absorbed P* F?00 P** ,7e" nT2ll!i,LmL »,
“fTSSr* !KK®fe4S«if~t5S7Tftl

Geotge Lake^ Henry Johnston, Q*Wt« ^rengeTffle. RevsTw^B., Hunter and i D.
Beamish and W. H. Rowe were charged in XfeTaeen were appointed comtnisiionera 
the Folios Court yesterdsy with robbing I to'the Orange villePresbytèry te proeecutethe 
Robert Little of $180 In ün Adelalde-street call. .

se-af ggyaaTaa^l-iatfsas £K.s=-r 

MU.ïSi5S:,'2ssæ,s

who stole that the might tie Sent KeJ1^» r8lfi, S
to jail to escape her husband’s. brntal^ had hWn pledgwl,
itv, will spend "6 month, in the«eroer.t»^yitoreaM when bnee the chWrtiwM

ur, remanded tui
as^3r$iisroaïr?rH

g^aBa^lÆËasggi^w
Md Whisky metteUMl_________ I^Œ%UlTAnd«w’.” with.tho "Older
9M WliliirF iw IRfiliniil rWfMMe I ga Androw t tpd St, Mvk’i nuwion with

Mara à Oo., QroOere and Win* Merchants, g, Mark's Anglican church in Psrkdale, and
180 Queen-street weet, have a vdrf large stock thought confusion of names Should be avoided ^ __

____ _____.____,_______ of Old Whiskieefor oedicldal pUrpoeW. They jf^etble. • ....... Lord Kandelph CHarchill s Dream Begird
i. dill I. u WiHship to ahy part of Ontanu. «end for 6*7Dr. Kellogg promieed to bring the tag flu Canshrtdtfsshlre Winner.

m^th^nd wM »!In(^ their livbograçied prioe eatMog of Orooehee, | matter befWMhe-next meeting of hweeesKm. Tbe Ute Chancellor of the Exchequer,

S'Ç’aSrkh.'.'ia.^S^fSr d£ Mr- JL^SSSS^S^STSkrt* ^ dr“^‘b“”

velooing ^mntoms of rheumatio gout, end- for the Howw of OowmoM in East Northum- P;of ^°u~teJ7- In a vision a few nights emoe sociation meeting at 8ytacU»e oo Nov.Bl. -
denly aasumdd those of rheumatic fever. Hie berlaud is credited with the deterttinatton «I îru.tnî^TîîZîhîZ^er ân^mmiitura with dm His Lordship dreamed that No, 93 (Veracity) It is said thatthe St.--Lomu player» had
weakness and aga still causes his family great rt^jring' hi. «lectfrm dnthe Annakaririn’ fad. taTtwIrmry. Rsv. William on iheemd bad wen ffce Qsrahridgeehire,and ^ In taeemkîsrtthlïew'ï^K 0n
nneamnese. 5^ Robert Birmingham, the Conservative ! $SS5r*r*ed the TmportaDOe of the pro beiag a practical dreamer with abeiiM lnhim-> Manager Oushamn * rrentraheil es Ham
tl^R^wïhiSL organimr for Ontario^eft for the wt of war portion, aed moved that such » «mferencebe self, he backed No. 22 to win him tom? «,000. S^oeY”^wr?to

y^ttid.y-* Be Sûr* will throw into th? heldattfaunext seeetmg ofthe Pre.bymry, thlVe tol<r ^ .tories of wi.no» being I^f^pSta^K-PhiWmff^SlT^ 
l^ttUbwb^^rtdlîa.ta^r^Sit^ riding a force of speaken thiA would mal» it | and that a-nemmitMe be appeèuled to prepare dreamed, iutdey me a. I know my Hwrmabav. John StH^e griM^brow U 4M fta t 

Tt i. i^thî, hml!UT9°'*® interesting for Mr. Mallory and hie ha program. ! been true, but*there is no doubt about thw fndSiMSJnot tiJK?îuttaîe«nt mum» as
factory state. It is in the highest degree ms- ^.(eD(]s if they go to the constituency on th » It was sggeed that tbe conference be held m 6 Kcen, addition to tire liât. For on» .Jylroi 1p, .■ racCT1‘ con-t?*t. **
Ch^„,rtv« «èitaHhür8 WhCT^v ^ ‘The^luation' win take >oe on I ta the gTS PrmbyUry meeting when ^whïthJ^he SÏÏ g^Sf’ WitimwMblktaWWM 1*1*1
will most likely succeed Mr. Peehand be the NoTl 4 ------------------------------------------- KlT’and'M^LrTltobt. Qhuru”snd Tti'oma. [»»*«»*—<«» ia ifvhg mm outfielder

fi»t Conservative Speaker ^M8& "«*IWt»“ Tefiowtoes werd appointed a bommitese to we bmm to wondvr hoï it 3tn«t. l»U of Tzey. MikaMoyah—ss alao
A curiously charactenstio story of Glad- These cleara are hand made hr the Cuban awry mrt the propositièsL m was we lmZ missed the white jacket "™t‘<»ad aa tbe poesiMa shest slop iog-eMt

^tone ia Mdd ai having oecuned dnrtng the method, the «Her being of choice Vnelta Atio . Referenov was made to the Wexford diffi- „d green cap, but “8" wm swedily yeâA tesBL
rammer. Qladetooe had occasion to come and the wmppew One Suesatmt Imported dl- vhcn Mr. Fitseemld of Wexfovd »- ÎÎvL.a^™ v.A k-id iL.TÛÛTj; The League will hold its snnual meetinw at

«ttlI; *2 KL.’'Jb2S2 saianSsisaBBssaS' feasSî^ÇBi^S* aJUSUarF*.

e^rt, w-rol, i-.h. e-W h, u„tu, o-m Eqnlt, K, IM. brSé RürUir^Vbt 7.»Ur mtTldttni JjTnE»22277 wSLT!5b£S^S7|m0? ^
rsX.eTS.t5 SBS2-SS xSX’XKbsfe-*-* “ ■“ SrESrs ».o„^

e.x^aTPhy* yy< r®P“®d • o. R. Budb ÜBvieand other Hlith Ooart offloern: were granted leave to erect a new church. *»a*erlv wait in» for the oews had a necuharlv 5e* “• ?*
Well, somewhere after Lord Althorp.* J.P.O.R.. Dr. Tsakay; O.K.. J. Olayum; V.Q.R., In the afternoon eohedulea on contribution Ü” JüLîx?*” I aw".—Philadelphia Despatch.
A correspondent writes toaak use who m- W. F-Britton; <»sp„J. R. Kirby;. R.|,S B. for ,jhu«h'scheWet kere read in regard to iurt'SSStad*.». ,T5" Philadelphia Desewtch says; Pitches

venta the reporta cmnüated with so ranch Rfe« R&.^^Bhaibmm; a PRlc?. m,„ion fand, ,„d the sugnwtation taï“c^t thexiSw wm ,A*ït‘î0n «“il «» tWAtryeU Utuly and
ChuX.U Uma^r, W‘rtat^h^rad iKuerrtofj.BRO-cIi^ I f-nd ef th. bora, mi»,one Th.ywse.gen j5agfe^*U!K^MlSS£S'

Ssg&yaBag szsf&i,.£sT

bright prospects. Presbytery. One of them was W«sit the {rlwld,ind drank the health of the gallant ™deld'*Vi,vJ!e*el,1r WW.Plkihet
The annual church parade of the Canadian severs! congregations througbout the bounds B„d wham horrid jar it must have been ha added to tt)0e?aln*4y mservud tor tha

Order of Poroetera takes plaoa tanker, rn tar- with a vww to promote a epuil of syatematio Tsoutberarremiion came oversold it waafoond management. JW.
rice will be heM in the Chur^i ottha Ita benehcenoe. , • , that Tbnebreuse had not even run into A place I How Detroit's base-running was last season

sa,I~bxa‘rgas.’: ..... —r sir,atx.x susssssr
JSsassjsrs'SJSssKaas Ma;2'®sr»s?sssE5; i- -y xtxsiïÈftï* nsr*
rejoiced at the rapid progrpes of the order. ^ talAra^ l^^ocedi* thTira. toT current weefi Wdl centre as lJv»pt>ol which 1 ^ only 1589 me.

Mount Lebanon Lodge Juvenile Templars [Sf*rwas*»reied radmoualv* oommvnoed yesterday and oontinue foev daya t0?nt ?" et°"* bsaaa.
mat In TemperancaMall lata sight and re-1 ““J-”"* ”* ””” _ The Autumn Cup, with £1600 added, a* a mile | Bostons salary list next season promisee to

bukâ<?"reôelvsd<flTS*new Th* committee was then «pointed, con- ton meeting. aaxt year, th. Otaarosntoh. and h^^TAh£*?Jt?2°* 
members. ‘ - ■ • ~ ! listing of-ReV. Dr. McLaren; D. J. Mscdtm- Cambndgvshire will be rua latar in tha week, j releases has cost the alub neaay $86,600.

At Court Rose No. 18. C.O.F,, In Shaftesbury nell, Dr. Gregg, B. P. MeKay, Dr. Omleron, Tl» eerand day, Tuesday, bas been the day It is now reported, eaye-the Albany correa 
Hall last night the new ofllcers were Installed. I Messrs. Gourlay, Thos. YeilowICes, jj. Crane for some years. I ponden Uif The fipoaitug .Xdie the* Manager

Icnlo Lodge Na2to:tt.C.. effected these of- Apd Henry Graham. “ " r' ■ The difference between the old Cambridge I York, of the late Albany baseball aggraga-
ficere last night: W. M., W. Bra P. M. Mor- These gentlemen were appointed to co- course and the new course, 1 mile and 240 I tion, is anxious te dispose of bis franchise and
ran; A_W" W. Bro. R. L. Bsr^ck; J. WH_W. operate with Rev. Wm. Frizeelt to form a yards “ aerose the flat," the distance being grounds. • This is by far the most sensible
ïïi. ôS, wniR B.ï ï"'wrdViSrifs^ I ccmmittee on the state of religion: Reva J. A. exactly the same in both, is shown in tbs course for Mr. Tori to punmo.,». it.would.be 
SS» ' 9^Sm?JlS; §osv&W^Sî^SS«on lOiMit,' J. Mutch, w. Al Hunt?* and B. J. "time " made, Veracitjr running over ths new j practically impossible for him te live down tba 
SdLÎgM?w« 52S8MS and vMnuntar. J in LB6_84, .lart year over the old course, | record of utter,>1mre achieve in the ,W
W. Bro. Roaf representativc on ths Masonic f „ „ . -, r v' —"■ Bsilor PHnee’atiroe was A081-B, while Fox- baU arena in Albany thw season without a
Hall Trust, V [ -Prl ??«*_•,eor** when *YSP ball took 2.16* in 188L | strong backing for a winning team.

At the meeting of the LP.B. 8. last night 1 otûer x>-<»«wa/«Peay Bismarck, who started favorite for tbe Cam-1 HkiMtinc >■«! nsiiM
A. MoTlroy, Thoe. J. Inoe^ Wm. Anderson city Ball email Talk. bridgeshire, baa been sold for £4000 and goes iw GHhert H McKiblJ? nt xnL—

Ü^.“»CÎZ£rirfflKr~ 8t.LUMO,ru^’a^k«0.t0 the
for the society’* chart! able objecta. SUtt. ta nmmtad. we* K°- ^M^M^ford^Mass.. bra TltAliltt u- ,(VnsTaT a

Ss«œ,£H^ JIüMflEïÂ

be recommended that tbe servioeicrf U» whole te-morrow. , bee. Ur. HaU, with fiupestmtendant Latty pt ----------- ------- --------------- ------^
twelve and the two - Inspectors be dispensed A sweepstake race of IS each with $25 added 
with and that'after this passes the Board of for hack men's homes will be given - at Owen's 
Works the Commissioner will choose from the Newmarket track, next Saturday week.. It 
decapitated officials any whdm he may thick 
will suit under the new order of thinge.

Contractor A. WJ Godson' was around ths 
Hall yesterday. He looked tlrtn, but expressed 
himself as ready lor the next session of the 
Board of Works Investigation- 

The parks sub-committee meets this after-
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Charlie Mitchell, the English pagllist, arrived 

in New York on Sunday by the Umbria.
The * Varsity cross country ran took place yee-

mileaVrWMncheirwofi là 37miD. 8 sees.;

I i
GOSSIP ABOUT GREAT MKN AXD 

GREATER MEN.
UTlOb •

not meet until after 1 o’clock to-day when 
Judge Patterson wes sworn in by Chief

"JusticeRitchie and took hissent oo the bench.
Mr. Gormully, on behalf of Attorney-Gen

eral Martin, applied for fixing a date for hav
ing the caae submitted by tbe Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Council on the crossing 
question, end after a short discussion Wed
nesday, Nov. 21, was fixed.

The JoiiMta election case was then taken up 
and the argument was not concluded when 
the court rose.

Mr. Camels, Registrar of the Supreme Court, 
recently dismissed a motion to quash the ap
peal in the Manitoba case of Shields v. Lea- 
cook, involving the settlement of the affaire 
of the Northwest Lumber Co. Yesterday 
Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Q.0,, renewed the ap
plication on behalf of the respondent before 
JudgeJFouruierln chambers. Judgment wee

Judge Wurtale will he transferred from 
Aylmer to Montreal on Nov. 20.

i
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...
A. A. Mnodonald A in 37.8»: aud J. K. PaUnau 
A In 30.46. There were 16 starte». ,

r4X22hlûSteœst ».
grounds, between the Toron toe and Tnptty 
College, which resulted ui-favor of the former.
There wae no seen taken and neither team 
played ite full strength.

i«t In
London, Nov. 6.—I think it is fair betting 

that there te not a mall in the Queen's domin
ions who, during the last twenty yeses, has 
spent so many night? in railway travel ae has 
her majesty's eldest son. During his Indian 
tour all thé prince’s railway journeys were 
made by night. Look" at Ala reeUat raeotd. 
On one night he travels by ntilfromSoumania 
to Vienna, the following night he «pende in 
the mnn on hie way to the shooting 
KfouMie, he shoots ell day, 
same sight to Vienna without a break, 
quits Vienna by night on a journey to 
Périt, ettd travels by 1 night: from Furls to 
London. The sight between Friday aed Sat
urday of that week he spent traveling from 
London to Balmoral ; the night between Mon
day and Tuesday of last week he spenal an the 
return journey to town, and hie royal high
ness is never fitter than after a night c# rail
way travel. He seems to rise from his railway 
couch adequately refreshed—certainly in ex
cellent form ft* either pleasure * buemees. 
There are few who will not envy the royal 
traveler his ironclad nerves. The Trines went 
to Sandringham on Friday aftarnoee to join the 
Princess and the three princesses, who, after 
witnessing Baldwin’s descent at Alexandria 
palace Last Tuesday, returned to their coun
try residence. Hie Royal Highness will now 
live at Snndhringham, with little intm Iotasm, 
till about the end of February, though he will 
spend a few days at Marlborough House next 
month and also pey a visit to Windsor just 
before Christmas. On Friday evening the 
Prince and Princess trill give their annual 
bail to the country people of Norfolk iq cele
bration ot His Royal Highness- birthday. A 
large and distinguished hoeae party will be 
entertained till Monday, when the grince 
goes on a visit to Derby.

The United States Government having 
thought proper to send Lord Sackville a “safe 
conduct,"to use Secretary Rayardll expression, 
the representation of 0 net Britain at Wash
ington passes abruptly from a diplomatist of 
40yeare'experience to a junior secretary with 
the commission ef ebarge d'affaires Mr. Her
bert, who-now holds that pewtiun, is a brother 
of Lord Pembroke and of Lady da Grey. He 
is only in his .Blet year. The ,fi»t
secretary of the British legation in Wash
ington, Mr. Edwards, Lord Keosingtoh’s 
brother; is m England, and Was not ex
pected to , return - to America. But, 
loseibly under the altered condition of affairs, 
ic now will take over the duties of c" 
d’affaires from Mr. Herbert, as the ay] 
ment of a successor to Lord Sackville 1ÎT 
to be indefinitely postponed.

Miss Phipps, Miss Oaveadmh, Mira Drum
mond and Mira Moore base no intention 
whatever of renouncing the fortune left them 
by the late Lord Sackville. The uncertainty 
whieb prevails as to tbe precise terms ef the 
bequest has caused a number of other ladies, 
net equally braky, to receive premature con
gratulation» from their friends. It is Lady 
Derby, Lord SeekviUe’e taster, who hes-enter
ed a eaieet egsinet the will. Her solicitera
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CANADIAN NEWS.pi ■Y MORNING. NOV. 7.188».
London has an Art Langue Exhibition.
The Galber ne Council have had ne. indigent 

cases this year.u.wR.DSauK3fe

We refer Mr. Hickson to the eofeMtaeto that 
have retailed us from abwt a daaqn ÿ’Beraat 
places, to be found M another column. The 
postal service has been disarranged and 
its efficiency greatly diminished. Travel 
between Toronto and the Provincial towns is 
hampered and rendered tedious and vexatious. 
Undy the old time table it was posable to 
visit many towns and return to Toronto tbe 
same day. To do that m regard to several ef 
these towns ta now rendered impossible. Not 
only is it the towns directly on the line that 
are affected. The village» and towns in the rear 
of the railway feel the inconvenience even more 
MSMfcr. Surely Mr. Hickson could 

of the general 
going to create in

j
Napanee wants the new Agricultural Col

lege established there. . - , >
Mr. Roberta of Ahnonte Is claimed to be the 

best whistler In Ontario 
E. Manhard of the defunct firm of Manhard 

A Co.. Brockvllle. has been lodged In jatt.
K A verdict for $3600 has base given the Rath- 
bun Company against the Kingston Car Vein-

Contractor Munson has oompletad the laying 
of the qaDle between Pelee Island and Learn- 
inglon. ..... '

J. Cox of Palmerston had hie arm broken 
by being thrown treat his horse end the animal 
stepping on it. .« ...... ...

W. B. Wilson. Into chief of police of Inger- 
soil, wae tha reolpleut of a puree aod address 
Saturday plght,,. . . ,8. v >*

A tow day»: ago M. J. Kearny of Egan villa, 
while pullinghe?t% found among -.them a.oar- 
rotwithAbeet1 top. _ i-. vy„ j.*. - 

Nelson Tedlock. a Canadian Pacific Railway 
bralteman of Carleton Place, was killed Sunday 
morning ip a pollfilon.,, j - |»i:t t -tm

Olive Morris of Aylmer, over whose mysterlces 
dleappewnepe.» slwrt time ago there was to 
much talk, Vi said to be in Kalamazoo, - 

Fred. Fligg, a laborer of Petrolea, has been 
committed for trial for attempted indecent 
assault upon a muse girl named WeUfivàgedlS 

A, Barnet, Renfrew, has purchased timber 
limits on Lake Tweleoamlng from James Mc
Laren, Buckingham, for tSCJJOO. The limits 
comprise 63hsquare miles.

track the
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m
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Saw Franotbw^Nov* 6?—A^desiierate fight 

oecnrred in a dierepeUble Chinese house yes
terday^ between the proprietors and a gang of 
Highbinders who attempted totob the place. 
The Higbbipdera got a confederate to sleep in 
the place and admit them. Chin, the High
binder leader, threw red pepper into the eyes 
of. the Woman at the door, t)eat the wife of the 
proprietor over the heed with au iron bar, and. 
badly wounded the proprietor. Woqg Too, 
who was left as guard at the rear door 'to pre
vent the escape of the inmates, tried to snoot 
Wong Gong, who appeared at a window ready 
to jump, Gong procured a rifle and shot the 
Highbinder twice. Inflicting wounds from 
which ba died in, a few minutes. The police 
arrested the parties. The raid grew out pi 
failure to pay blackmail to the Highbinders.

we statter shows

Taucouver..
I ftS£&r*

■ vSSSVra1.
Serais...........
Oregge...,,,

The leur
, York are ii 

usual time

R.

seem to have aa ttrin a hold <h# ti)e aquatic 
much talk And tnany rüraors oriated. Bat ao ohain^noiiahip ae Am woe ha* upon the yacht*

rorrS11" «^S'Cotnortl'a ^u,»3

reason of tba leniency of the judges and I toe Fototosc next raeutb, the new aha»pion 
officials, for several eases of 'Sn and oui gun? m Australia will have an opportunity of 
ning mentioned in the daily papers were i defending hie trtie against the fastest maq 
qideilly hit estimated, without enough avtdeltcë that probably ever pulled an oar. 
being founfr ewwtiidh to bwe chsfgew. ' Per*
hap* the worst looking caae wa* the difference •üoaaer Tiiiiff
ip Badge’s running at Sheepshead Bay Th? London Refera? saya: So O’Connor 
oo tha last day ut the Attrinttn nieetmg and and Teemer are matched after all, are they t

S5asa,“s:rJrJsXft teKtis SFUfti:
cum stance* were found of such a .nature 1 t# Ilot m whnAtni.»i ««utter Teemer has moved 
that an investigation would Jiave resulted in a champion wriggler—a’ busiiseM which our 
favor pf tha her*. These views iqaytause a people are only just beginning to esc is very 
smile among some of site pwiiti of the dailv I «gteasieely haimd practised in As
press, but compare racing en n butinas», with . -2-------------
all the temptations to owners,-trainer» end SlWIe Antal»» Ctsh
riders So dc wrong, they will certainly admit A meeting of the Toronto Curling Club in 
that the turf is as clean in Its record .as say affiliation with thw Victoria Skating and

ttSK.TS’SaaBT^SK <^y«.srysr-t’~>*»,-
stsfïsr-îsiassETîîfË
Grand Circuit was followed with' half a score «opnid the whew. Yen- futtwring

mg to be l,eld ,n Décembre. The ctob to in a nfo^7tim^d“ .r- q^r^3 I floor^ing ounditiem and an active totao. is 

"three furlongs.” Naturally nothing ia known *loolte<1 forward to. 
of tbe results of thee* baby efforts, other than

51.» stit xst.’r i jït.ïteiïï .■L.r.ir-8" ■toi •” “
SK’iSrÆfaTS'ï&Ka jnreiqftgra^Biwn■.
Bay on tbs first and last days of the June "le«t $10.000 might pureiUy get tk-N. Y.
meeting m 1889. ' » Hernia .;....... v _ » .. . ;... , -

---------- r Vliner has signed With Brooklyn. Tbe
Hamilton Cluhreneived'a chenkfw -$1200 for 
ihto release on Monday.

It is whispered about that tha New To* 
Club may have even Wire trouble signing 
Keefe next senna than Ward..

night this week. A m route, but 
M the Liu»e a
I fere. «ft.M 

' jj wiUkwlU

fi

The Life of >«0*1 toStarl

kl
no? have been aware 
disturbance he 
introducing .hie new time table. The pre
ssât running of the trains is aatiafsetory to 
M one. The ooonotls of Whitby, Bowman- 
vttle and Oshawa have all taken up the matter

kgr develop 
tautening 1

;
Killed by b Cave rn.

BmaNoiXÀ,' ' Al a, Nov. 6.—Nefi , has 
reached this city of a terrible accident to a 
party of goldminers on Hog; Mann tain, near 
Ashland city, Clay county. On Saturday 
afternoon while four miners were down a 
-pit thirty-five feet deep the «idee caved 
in, completely burying them. A big force 
immediately ret to work to reverie their buried 
comrade?. Util when reached John Wheeler 
wee dead, Jamas Jones and Frank Smith 
were in e dying 
was struck on the 
fatally hurt.

Business
fioi.vwr
only tota_ 
With advai 
Ontario 4.1 
à and Dorn

I officially and passed resolutions regretting the 
action of the railway and demanding échangé. 

The World la anre, now ikat the great iu-
TheM0ft:œ“Kv.tuX,o:To,ïï I

an incoropambiy beautiful stone, the pink color , i »
of whieb i* a» remarkable as it lit plegunt.

f

eonvemenee that haa resulted from the change 
hen been brought to the attention of Mr. 
Hiekeon that Be win inaugurate epeedy relief.

Itlifl
A cheeky Individual In s wxgdn stopped In 

front of Jogifli* butcher alloy in London 
Saturday evening, lifted the staroese of a sheep 
off a hpoq i n f run t of the qltop. throw it into his 
wagon And drove off lL- ,

Kingston students visited the Storrington
a^B®s=

W. Ts Uqntsr,-oneoUl» parties Implicated
mèÊMZ

special effort tosBlt ths tng lih. it you dc 
else don't be afraid to take a look tlirtiigh tbe stock 
of clothing at the Array 6 Navy. Boys* overcoats and. 
•ults one doUjr, one-ttfty, tjro doUara? and mea’i clash-

as
was dm 
130f andA bent (he "Lent Caere.’'

Soma who like to he oooeidered shrrwd ob
serve» have “passed” the opinion that the 
OmBmareial Union fad is practically played 
out m Canada, and that we need not bother 
ourselves about ft any more. Well, The 
World, has' certainly not onooursggd that 
y tow, as oqr readers wHl beer witness. ,We 
have all along advised the public that by the

i condition aod . Wm., Moore 
head with a pickaxe and m,

.

They Ctalt Hat he
Dublis, No*. 6.—The Freeman’s Journal 

asserts that all the dynamites* in prison in 
the United Kingdom have been approached 
by emissaries of The Times, who informed 
them that the Government would grant them 
titierty if they'would give testimony for The 
Times before the PafneU Commission. The 
prisons» refused to accept freedom at such a 
pripa. '• ___________

Farmers'
Imperial 
I* * A. 
ment. W 
ReulySHL

T w: Vic*.

a ofat
To The

•it lively u 
salted In the

i
- e gold watch and chain and $47 ie 
r property ef Thomas Blakely, re 

nexlTueedayfce sentauee. 
supposed accomplice, was 
fainted Iff court. William

proceedings in Parliament last winter the 
tilraraf jierfjf it held and firmly bound to Un
restricted Reciprocity, which since ' then haa 
been reaffirmed by Mr. Laurier and Sir

LT«the suited In the
titfe
e look tlirtiigh the stock 

Nsvy. Boys’ overcoats and

BHf UK 4
Aannra 
185 and is
««taUk

’ Dust Tree the Diamond.

sheRichard Cartwright," fjith full constat and 
conooid of their press and pqgÿ. But 
H deqbto h*ve bee .oast Won the 
Liberal party standing to its guns .in this 
matter, The Globe thinks it oaaasaaiy to re- 
0%» •fito*. vm* .**, to eamre evwrbody 

»ttil lire*. Opr 
contemporary, in its usual jovial, joking man

tra idol to the “rale onld. Irish 
gentleman" who astonished the spalpeens as
sembled at his wake By sitting np in the 
totth, and telling them he was ao dry that he 
mast hare eome ef that same wbioh they were 
dealing ont ao hberally amongst themselves. So 
like The Globe this—4sn*t it? But now let us' 
•not* the «trions part of The Globe’s aride of
Monday - ......* "

The' truth Is that Unrestricted Reciprocity 
qaenot die, Thh tawreee df its vitality ate in
exhaustible- To proclaim it dead 'is to pro-

nor wish to retam* Canadians for Catida,'borpiSif

An Aetiss (br 099,—ê •r : W. P.BIRTHS.
REID—At 302 Berkeley-street.on 2nd lost.the 

wife of J. B. Reid, lumber merchant, of a son.
ASHFIBUtr-A* 88Dundas-street, Nor. 6th, ' 

1888, the wffitt*t|M* Hugh Ashfield, of a bright
- .

Montreal, Nov. g—An action for damages 
of $20,080 has been taken by Hon. James 
Armstrong of Sorel against the Hochalaga 
Cotton Company. The action is based on 
Judge Armstrong’s arrest on a charge of crimi
nal HbéIin connec tion with the remarks madeby 
him xluring the seision of the’Labor Commis
sion base.

W*
I # it'

; u,

"NO. »»." ' KSfeWP.young eon. ,g V n ->»-
A3ETT—At No. 6 Elliott terrace, Ply

mouth, Eng., on Oct 20. lira wife of AW. 
Graeett of a son, v .

MORIBON—At 248 Chnrob-it:
1888. ffra wife of H. 8. Mortsou.

MARRIAGES.
TUFTB-M 

rectorv. Land

GR'Hi
'

...

reet, Nov. 5th,'. 
of a daughter.

Millinery.
The universal verdict of all ladies visiting 

McKendry’e millinery show rooms is that the 
display is nowhere excelled, and the prices are 
beyond nil question the lowest they have 
seen. This te what the people want» choice 
goods and low prices always to be secured by 
trading at’The WaW16o‘Hnn^^278 Yonge-

-
■
t

Y-Atithe Memorial church 
,n the gist Oct.. 1888. br Bmn?”. Tutui&5, 
" 'ey, of Clinton.

the
otLo

SfiSEw.. M
inly on Monda;

I
R8NWI- 

5th Nov., at
I,

! • in•.tomaSTiKSSS.mw..-
Hibbert, Perth County, who was injured by 
being caught In the shafting at the late fair, 
haa placed the itoatter ?n the hands of Messrs. 
Meredith, Morehead * Jodd, who hate served 
the Western Fair Baaed with a writ for dam-

tian
wl*,
Peg. idsay. Ont., on thè àài ult., 

widow ot the late John U j
ROM)*lü-«A 

Jane BlioaRod 
Rodden, in her

COWANS—At Hai*gh House, Fifeshire, Scot-

MOORE—At Cornwall. Out, <* the 1st Nov-

^CtKHRAN-Onthe Cth Not,. Y?fflUm Cook- 

Funeral private from Hospital.

nor A« IM?nln nr Mi irepertal rartlnmeut.
London, Nbv: 8,—Parliament resumed its 

session today. In the House of Lords, Lord 
Salisbury, in answer to a question, mid that 
the pape» relatine to the Sackville uxrideht 
would be issued to-morrow, meanwhile he re- 
served any statement of the oase.

bt>W together, 
vince ns that W* RkAL

il
Canadien» are devoid of common tome we

UmretotoSed Reciprocity,, and they mean to 
hang on to it "like grim death.” Or Is ' it 
more like the truth to say, «hat it has got hold 
of.tiram, amf-thnt.tiiey can’t shaks-ilpfl? To 
telj.lh^tisth. Th* Globe’? 
qeit?,««, £'F as the frieoos 
annexation might wish it to be.

visiem merchant,
Cheshire. Kuelais

lexy. at 211 Queen-street 
will iaui Turner, pro- 
» years, a native ot

'! -
, Alxoma’s Palate Mar.

CCEgibtT, Nov. 6.—James estandafrom the residence of 
LGowan, Customs De- 
k,' on Thureâar after- 

--—ok. FrleuUsgjngse ao-

Meftnrrlch-stre*ÉV6eiday, 
I- Michael Ootfby, jotter oar-
ay JtinrniinftaEtojrotock.

the Township of Mills planted three quarters 
of en acre With potatoes, from which he has 
dug ovsr 200 bushel* some of thé potatoes 
weighing 4 pounds. One hill yielded 103 po
tatoes, 66 tit Which were fit for table.

■gkwayewe In Middlesex.
. London, Nov. 6.—Footpads and highway
men have been doing some effective work 
hereabouts lately. Two farnfem tiive been 
robbed by these gentry, but in neither case 
did they, get shy money. The county police 
ire on tne ldakcyL ' ** • ‘ "

Windsor’s Indneemenl I# the O.P.L
Windsor, Nov. 6.—The Council has passed 

a by-law for the benefit of the,Canadian Pacifie 
Railway Company, granting exemption for ten 
yea» on condition that they build ’ att inde
pendent line from London to Windsor before 
August, 1800.

Storae of his broth? 
partaient, 
noon, 8tnj 
oept tiiiet 

COFFE-,,_. 
6th Nov., at Mi.i 
rier, aged 88“ ~ 

Funeral T 
Friends will.

HENAjY-1 
street.

n-law.
Ba

SÜItone,, doe? not 
friends of commercial 

But n her- 
SuiaVn bntgkin, mind you ; and the particu
lar bargain you Were so eager for last winter 
Jton may be lrald to-tip? wlflier ’ "**'
fanoy that Sir Richard, also h

». W, , 
Gas, 210

r'Soollard- 
m Joseph

ibove address, Wednesday,

.a

last appeared
friendly quarter at Birmingham, 
dolph sraa never in better health 
than nt this moment.

Nobody can have been surprised nt the 
result of tbe prosecution at the Old Bailey 
of Vitetelly, the publisher of certain 
notorious translations of some of the wont 
and most offensive of Zola's novels. On 

or the questions of 
was there any 
^ Nothing can

The Vale* of D.ty. be drererthan that the publmation oiwh.t
IiONTON, Nov. ff-TO à deputation from JSThJTS

WallaaU which waited upon him at Binning- vritiBg-ls a misdemeanor, or that such 
ham to-day, Mr. Gladstone said he considered work« aa LaTerre, or, Fat Boville, or Nana, 
it hia. duty to remain in publie life till tbe are in the highest degree immoral, indecent 
Irish question was definitely settled. and obscene. It muet, however, be CU11-

------------------------------------------- fessed that the literary eeoeorehip haa
Eurtttng sf a Rceervalr. been of late yea» so uncertain and

Grnkva, Nov. 6.—A reservoir atMentreaux, oapricioua that Vite tell y may very possibly 
on the Lake of .Ge neva, used to work an elec- have imagined that he was not breaking the 
trie railway.burat to-day,destroying numerous 1*W. When he knew that unredeemed, nn- 
bouses and drowning many persona Seven mitigated filth, like that oontamed in Maiden 
bodies have been recovered. Tribute of Modern Babylon, oould be hawked

about the streets with impunity he may bave 
supposed that Zola's productions would be 
tolerated.

The Duka and Duchess of Marlborough 
leave England shortly to paw 
Monte Carlo, where they have taken a villa 
for five months. The dnke haa sold his fine 
bonne, Palace Gate, to Mr. La bouchers, ae 
the ducheee prefers to reside at Carlton house 
terraoe.

The pictures at the institute are rather 
There are 629 all told, none

:«T0C-to,-, -, -, ,'We
faney that Bir Richard, also Messrs. Laurier, 
Edgar, JPatorecn,. Chariton, and the rest of 
Ahem bare good cause to dread the next 
meeting of thC House. "

Nov. Wnlwto

abbé, lHM,and widow pf late Thomas

ti from hsr ton-ln-law’s residence, 34 
street west, op Thursday, 8th. «#. LIB

6FTHEW.
it BîovéU by r JmUwt

Aatheeffi .
SCSI XtOCS-UXI.
^ PBIOE,AO CENTS.

- - My iKnffi.

AAna 6 Fork <
' é> (divinIa usasj

Knox .College stands on a circular plot of 
ground almpat half way. between Queen and 
Bloor-streets on Spedina-avenue. It dratroys 
the efficiency of Spadina-avenue as a thorough
fare, audita removal would be a good thing 
both for the surrounding neighborhood and, 
we (Kink, for the college i tarif. At present 
the state of th? fence xnd sidewalks and the 
general air of neglect which pervades the back 
premises make it an eyesore to those living 
north of the college, and give it the appear
ance of a broken drain hcepital for sick bodies 
rather than of a divinity school which 
ministers to the soul Would it not be pos
sible for the college authorities to make'some 
arrangement with tbe University of Toronto 
for prorating n suitable aite in the Pa*, and 
then «root a suitable building and keep it in 
proper order ? For many reasons, civic and 
educational, this seems to be the only course 
open in the near future, and we hope the Pres
byterian Assembly will take this suggestion 
into their tenons consideration.

I neither the legal principles 
fact involved in the cai 
room for doubt or hesitation.

s
' irnTfl
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|
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A CALLAMTFIÇW
PRICE 40 cAlte,
tor wAM#h eAMoum.

THE AMYONUfUMO HISTORY OF
T

PRICE as-CENTS.
By Aertkar of raansl Mara’s Mock.! ; tBismarck’s CImmk a accessor.

Vienna? Nov. 6.—The Sunday Morning 
Gazette declares that Prince BismsrÔlc has 
aalced Emperor William to relieiro him ,ot a 
great portion of his duties and to appoint in 
his stead Count Herbert.

It Will Depend.
London, Nov^'6.—The Standard’s corres

pondent at Berlin says: On the success of the 
German squadron’s attempt to re-ooeupy the 
Blast African coast will depend the sending of 
au inland expedition.

All the American Daily Papers
’ ik- *' ‘jftrBatoftt <**'■> A '* Si >;lthe winter at 1

On «til 
•(«ate Ml 
dâéWàd

o
mi RlAh-fllKHIT,

! IThe human face even when beautiful has so often 
little defects but not so-with those troys* overcoats at 
the Army A Navy stores. Have you seen those dear 
little nap overcoats at one dollar, one fifty, two dollars 
all with capes on ? It Is a mystery to everyone bow 
the Army A Nary can sell such fine clothing 
low prices—it Is the enormous trade at ths 
Navy stores that keeps the prices so low.

The
fair

I <41A Remedy fsr Master Bakers* dreed.
Home baking haa so far fallen into disuse 

that the city is completely in the power of the 
Master -Bakers’ Association and must pay 
whatsoever price these autocrats of the break
fast, dinner and tea tables may demand. Ii 
flour goes up ten cents a hundred m price the 
autocrats consider it sufficient reason to raise 
the price of four-pound loaves a couple of 
cents. A combination to raise the price of 
bread so disproportionately to that of flour ia 
robbery.

A law that will prevent such robbery would 
encounter many difficulties, but there is a 

-dimple remedy in the hands of the people—a 
remedy that will bring the master bakers to 
their senses in short order. Tbe Hamilton 
Times says that in that city it is being tried 
and the master b .kers feel its force. It is a 
commonplace homely remedy—home baking. 
Let the wives of Toronto’s working-men try

depressing.
either good enough or had enough to be 
worth much critical powder and shot. 
The painters, while more 
skilful, are not inventive and not original, 
and cannot even see color and form with 
their own eyes. The exceptions are John R 
Reid, to whom nature always appears extra
ordinarily red in the face ; Edwin Wsjrd, who 
certainly has his own way of looking at a 
sitter; David Murray, who gives us a 
pleasant, charmingly natural glimpse of 
a tall cottage, the chimney peeping 
through the dusk, With a curtained win
dow dimly glowing on a hillside in the 
evening ; Blair Leighton’s work shows in
creasing power and resource ; F. D. Millett’s 
Tender Chord—printed Thunder Cloud in the 
catalog—is beautifully delicate in color? 
contrasting strongly with the heavy richness 
of the President’s portraits of Miss Meredith 
Crosse.

I regret to learn that Lawrence Oliphant’s 
illness, which had taken so favorable a turn 
that he was preparing to 1 eave Surbitton for 
his house at Haifa, in Syria, in a few weeks, 
has now become so gravé that but slight 
hopes are entertained for his eventual re-

Meganiic Fish and Gam»-Club, j 
Hiver, near Rush Lake, Pro vine Ur. Hafl, wkA jÇieitaidétit Latty ot 

the grounds, were looking for duoka, wheat 
tluw teW^ha,back in t>« water. Û w— care-

«rUtbalnrkorree rexu.arir- ^'1.
nblle beata 20 poundH above lie «cal*, proles- The American Angler contain? report, ot 
«louai ride» 6 pound* extra. Entries done next eome remarkable catches ot striped bas 
Wednesday. I Hell data tbe peel week, Mr. Cartier iff

with•c miehArmy * T

Zior
.Insane Alice Quinn.

New York, Nov. 6.—Alice Quinn, the 
young woman who recently made throe at
tempts upon her lifë, has been committed to 
jail for safe keeping. Ie is thought that she 
is insane.

XMAS BOOKS
<!.*•*% zjf jB

PRICES INTERESTING.

Inspection Solicited. 4
* ' vl - A ta.

THE TORONTO NEWS CO.,

JOTTINGS ABOUT TONE.

The Young National Debating Club Monday 
ereolng debated tbe subject ; - Resolved, that 
Cromwell was justified In beheading Charles 
L* Alter a close debate s decision was given 
In favor of tbe affirmative, who Were ably led 
by Wallace Peck. >< .

A committee of the Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Joiners met In Shaftesbury Hall last 
night to arrange for n meeting In this city to 
be addressed by Mr. P. J, McGuire of tbe Exe
cutive Board.

Yesterday forenoon a* Edward O’Donnell 
of 16George-stre.it wae crossing gome loose 
iron at tbe foot of Sherbourne-etreet he slipped 
and broke Me right leg. ‘ He Wag taken to th?

m■

Old Bamnm made hl« reappearance for the 1 ^«w^irk Newe.èompanylanded one weigb- 

time In many month» at Clifton on Mday I lng 81 pound* a few day» ago. Another party 
an* aa usual was vociferously applauded | eaaghtma weigMag li* pounds, and flab from 

when he appeared on the track. The old > fol- j «Joj pounds have abounded. The dimensions

ofwqrkT .................. Reports from all part? of England up to Oct
O. L Douglas, formerly of Toronto now of 80 tell of great drought*, very low water, an* 

Liverpool, peered through Montreal on Thom-1 poor «port hahtag. , The,-low water, however, 
day last with a high «election of lrackeeyg l m^e fishing good lu one «tréma In the sooth 
destined for the stud et H. Fairfax, Iraeibiirg, 1 of Scotland. Ifthe «port w?« not. The water 
-Ya. Among tha lot U tills year’s Royal win- [ been me so low that the salmon were all eoe- 
ner '.‘MatohlaM,* who lsajao the winner of the f “■*4 *? * tow deep paolst and there were ao 
champion Prize of *250 and gold medal at the ™e°y of them In there pools tira* It breams 
Brussels International Exhibition. only necessary to caata hook In to foal hook a

was lawful, but It called pul the .protests off a 
raw sportsmen.

Thlota the way The FereeSAnd Stream Area 
the blood at toe sportanaure “Frosiy nights,

N*wYoxx,Nov. 6,-Mr. Writ» Erokq
the Australian yacht designer who came to cover more open, and the upland shooting ira* 
thw country a few weeks ago to inspect racing | *far*£ J** w* water% the fowl are flying; 
errit before building a boat to compete for tbe toSe^StattSttSTtl^, 2?^*^ toK 

America's cup, wre found yeeserday ia tbe I her Is proverMrily tlie sporunmn s choicest sea-

son, those who follow the deg afield *40 find in

:

m
El*

t first
last.

More Tull Cklmncys.
Petirbobo’, Nov. 6.—The William Hamil

ton Manufacturing Company are building a 
large two-story brick addition, Mxl66, to their 
premises lor a machine shop aod construction 
room.

-,

office before the Mayor yesterday. Among the 
fl»t to eougrattilaie the sew Treasurer was the
late chief. Mr. S. B. Harman .............

In accordance with* resolution of Council the 
janitor of the 8L Lawrence Hall was Instructed 
yesterday to ring his ball at* and 6 p.m. braire* 
of at 7. : isn . - i<: ■ •

The Sherbourne-street sewer 1* to be thor
oughly inspected today to-see whether in con
dition is sneh ns to wnmnt the lagiaa at a new 
roadway. ........ . ... ..

Tbe out from the lake Into Asbbridge’s Bay 
will he oompletad this week.

terday. ____________
Mr. T. C. Write, Ohamtat and Druggist. Port 

Celborne,Onto writes: ”Northrop ALymans 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure sells 
well, and gives the best of satisfaction for all 
disressn ef the blood." 
aU die eases from the system, cures Dyspepsia. 
Liver Complaint, etc., poriflee the Mood, and 
«till make yen look the picture of health and

SSI
!'

æjâtm

» *:

, ; [•

A RumsIau 61ilpbullillug Company.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 6.—A Russian 

company is being formed with a capital of 
100,000,000 roubles for the construction of 
docks and shipbudding at the principal Rus
sian ports.

y

it lOMQE-yTKAKT? WMMTftVssafi li tk« Ktver.
Brantford, Not. 6.—This morning the 

body ot Richard Deddicoat wae found in the' 
river above Wilkes’ dain. Deceased was em
ployed as farm hand with .M*. Crysler, St, 
George-road. He left there some time ago 
without giving notice or drawing hit beck pay. 
Enquiries were made to ascertain where he 
was, but no trace of him could be found. A 
coroner’s inquest will be held.

■!
FOR THE AMERICAN CUT. CUBES >

The Australian IsrU Designer elves His 
Views en the New Boat. —JOYSPEPSIA

*> «few J —

ila Jaeksonvlllr’tt Death Moll.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov.6. -Twenty-six new 

cases ot yellow fever to-day, 10 of which are 
white: deaths 1. Total cases to date 4342, 
total deat h a 307.

half the members of 
the Don works ye»-

iH
E The Klein Hegt.trnrshlp.

TM» is a plum worth over $3000 a year net, 
consequently much desired by not a few of the 
prominent Reformers in the county. Among 
the applicants are George E. Casey, M.P. for 
West Elgin, Angus McCrimmon, lawyer and 
anoient party pillar, and twenty-five others 
distributed over tbe townships of Aid borough, 
Dunwfch, Southwold, Yarmouth, Malahide, 
Beyham.

The Mowat Goveromata hare the giving of 
the plum. It is believed that Mess». Hardy 
__ G. W. Rons favor Mr. McCrimmon.

But there is » young and dark horse in the 
field whose chanoea are good, who, in fact, 
while not an applicant, has yet been given the 
nfnsnl of tbe office. His name is Coyne, he 
livra 1n Si. Thomas, and practices law. 
But be has aspirations and prospects, and it 
wiU take some temptation to Induce him to oast 
three aside.

After Coyne, McCrimmon ie. the man. If 
W W^t took eat for MsCriamon’s lament.

covery.
Mr. Oliphnat is suffering from an old affec

tion of the chest. It lie now feared that can
cerous rymptome have developed themselves. 
His condition is pronounced very critical.

Edmond Yates.

to. B.B.R tones the weak 
Lstomqch. aids digestion, 
I i harpe ns the npprilto 
Find regulates ae* 

rar strengthens tbs 
” system.

entireIts Smlden Drnth of n Miser.
Altoona, Pa., Nov. 6.—Hi os. Little, a 

miser, died here suddenly last night. $50,000 
worth of stocks and bonds were found con
cealed ih bis trunk.

It never fails to root out... Two Clergymen Ie Troeble,
Bealsiered at the Hotels. Belleville, Nov. 6.-r-Thomta Aldwell,

W. H. Johnson, Hslffiax, N. S.; Theo. Har- ledger-keeper in the Dominion Bank bore, wiM

withdrawn and apologies made. The clergy
men’s names are Rev. J. W. Burke,of St.Thomas’ 
Church, and Rev; 8. Daw, of Christ Church, 
and the charge is the circulation of immoral 
literature. ='*--■

VBMt
50c ami upwards per pack-

POKER CHIPS
AU Size* and Style* at" 56c. 
<W«. TSc. $1 mod upwards per
hundred. s^.. '

. ALLAN’S,
lUns Stetoel Wèffh

'fif

w^^ireüv lirr rirdJZa‘ 2:1»?—-was eomciently Urge for all purposes. He 1 bright sued eahilyreting as .ever in OQUraer.* 
believes that an 86 foot boa» is huge enough. I The latest ofRcUUeturpf frou) indu* say that 
*«t au_.At » ratatvi ina ^WfiS I ilwiiilfl Knild M w spite of botmLlêe peld and the inuiienee
« SA as aradviss. iseras

brnld at tbe maximum, which is W feet ee the Wiled by snakes. M8 by «Igeta. 21M by writes,
_____., 184 by leopards, 118 by brers. 67 by riephanrs,

tt ï&lEüs;
fully as I ehril, tbe only abjection I find at f animate werekm»?, tlgeikandleopard I. g 
present is the 00 foot dense, ■ I don’t relish • good maoy more than two-tbird, , 
building a boat larger than tbe Volunteer; i uember ri 'aLruL "* T5 /I
she is quite big enough fw anvpnvpoto. My 1 4ir“^»id Sf J» • W
real ubjiet in reefing to Mow York was to find «W.-^WgtaTsriw Ibd T elsf'hw. el
out exaetiur ertiati bad to do tad rira qeradi- B i tigers. SEA 8wS6b 18*1 beats, tffii

HaA Dakota itfiHMller.
Lakota, Dak., Nov. 6,—Wjp. Parker, 

Registrar of Deeds, of Nelson County, IS re
ported to have gone to Winnipeg. H 
counts are $10,000 abort.

rvem Psnce Blotters.
Samuel Wtoirm* engineer. Xrf 18 Robert- 

Xflacc, Is In custody At Wilton-avehue station, 
charged with kicking his wife Nérelk Mrs. 
Williams came for the warrant and had her 13- 
dnye-old bkby la her armai She complains 
that her husband has done no work for weeks 
and has constantly abused her.

PoHeemaa Patterson of No. 8 precinct last 
eight arrested a half drunken man earned Ed
ward Madden ott the charge of attempting to 
mma $6 Commercial College Mil in several

MÜsHayward. residing at thf Girls’ Insti
tute, Sheppard aed Richraond-sireet». reported 
to the police that two gold rings which she had 
left in the washroom of tbe institute bad bean

Jno. Cowan, Oshawa, are at the Roesln.
E. E. Wolf. N.Y.; W. R. Gladstone. Midland;

J. F. Lillicrop. Lakefleld; Thoe. Man in, ML 
Forest; J. W. Douglas, Shelburne; John S. Wil
son. Meaford; John G. Strachnn, Stratford; 
Rev. W. Altken, Newcastle, N. B.; C. P, Wil
kins, Auburn. N. Y.; Hugh Malcolmson. Chat
ham; William Littler, London; M. Richmond, 
Newark, are at the Walker House.

E. Coate. Ottawa; F. G. Verity, Montreal; 
Thos. L. Pat on. Montreal; T. M. Cutler, Hali
fax, aro at the Queen’s.

O. H. Bonier, Trenton ; G. A Morrison. 
Peterboro ; G. Mulligan, Port Hope ; G. N. 
Smith. Hartford. Conn.; J. Strickland, GWIt
K. Root. Berlin ; Ed. Corrigan. East Saginaw ; ! 
J. W. Poarce. Mavtuvra, aie at the Puliuer ! 
Mous*to

I

rrl IS AO-I

1 •terms on Ike British Coasts.
London, Nov. 6.—Heavy gales prevail on 

the British coasts. Several vessels have been 
wrecked, but no lives are reported lost.

Two ef e lUsta.
Guelph. Nov. 6.—At the Awizea to-day in 

Waite V. Tigba, an action to recover damages 
for seduction, the 
plaintiff for $700. 
mont Townebip. 
other sednoiioa -oase, was next tried and after 
Lei ug locked vq. turn hours tira jury were uu- 
tale to s_-ree.u»d were Uunihateed. -

tzM jury gave % verdict for the 
The parties live in Egre- 
Momson v. Morrow, an-

VBÎ»*I *m net going to Florida this winter,” said one of 
o«r wealthy citizens tp* other day, who could never 
stand the cold weather. The fact Is 1 have bought one 
of those ten dollar nap overcoat* at the Army A Navy 
sud i foel prepared to pot in a winter at the Nortupole, 
m truth you get solid eomivriia one uX the Army « 
Navy overcoats.
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